Sutimmary. The mechanismii for extrusion of Na+ from iS ccuicdcsmuiiis cells is characterized physiologically. It is stimulated by phosphate but oxygen is not necessary. Rb+ and Cs+ may also be extruded, but in the presence of Na+ they cannot compete for the sites on the inside of the transport system. XVhen Na+ is extruded, Rb+ 
Extruision of sodium is well knowni from animal cells and tissues (17) . In plants, the phenomenon has been studied in species adapted to salt or brackish water, but little evidence has been available fron freshwater forms (2, 12). The observations of Rathje ( 13) on yeast, Chlorella, and Lcinna are an exception, although they were discussed in other terms (14) . Biochemical (17) and biophysical (2) mechanisms have been suggested, but it is less clear how they wNrould fit in a ph)siological systemii. Simoniis and Urbach (15) noted an effect of Nat oni phosphorylation in Autkistrodes,iuiis, although they did lnot directly correlate their observation with a mieclhaniism for extrusioni of sodium ions.
Durinig work at Wageningen, The Netherlanids, the author had occasion to develop ctllttures of Sccnedcsmuiis with advaniced phosphorus deficiency and to sttudy the reactioni of these inhibited cells to a(lditionis of phosphate (11) . The results l)ermittedl a systemiatic study of the vay in which the uptake and( loss of different ions may be affected by control alterations in phosphate metabolismii of cells without the use of exogenous inhibitors. The approach led to physiological evidence for the action of an active sodium extrusion mechanism in this fresh-water alga (12) . The present paper gives more detailed data regarding this extrusion mechanism, which also af-I Supported by the Zorn Scholarship of the SwedenAmerica Foundation and by a Fulbright Scholarship of the United States Government.
-Permanent address: Institute of Planit Physiology, University of Stockholmii, Sweden. fects the movemenits of uniivalent cations other than Nat. Actually, we have a physiological counterpart to the enzyme systems isolated from animal tissues by Hokin and Hokin (7) , Jarnefelt (8) , Skou (16, 17) , and others, and suggested by them to be the biochemical basis for sodium transport. Consideration will also be given to the relationship with some biophysical data anid with studies on competitioni between the ionis of the alkali metals.
Materials and Methods
The same straini of Sccuicdcsuiis spcc. was uised as in earlier work (11) , anid the P-deficient cells developed accordinig to the same method, with only minior modifications. Thuts, the light intenlsity was approximiiately 15,000 ergs per secon(d and cm!, anid in addition to the Na citrate, 0.15 mm Na.,/EDTA was used to chelate the ironi. It is pertinent to the present problem that the standard nutrient solutions are low in sodium, and contain only 0.625 meq/liter.
Further, the P-deficient cultures proved sensitive towards air pollution, and ceased growth long before any ill effects could be noted in the precultures with +P conditions. This trouble could be overcome by inserting a filter with active carbon in order to purify the gas mixture supplied (air + 5 % CO.,). Cells with a P content of only 0.2 to 0.3 mg/g fresh weight as against 3 to 5 mg/g fresh weight in normiial cells could then be produced, which corresponds to the degree of deficiency obtained earlier ( 11 ) .
The experiments presented were normally performed at the light intensity mentioned above. Dark (3 
